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Establishment of
Seeded Black Locust on Spoil Banks
JAMES H. BROWN, AND E. H. TRYON
Introduction
STRIP mining of coal began in West Virginia on a small scale prior to
World War I. However, it was not until 1940 that stripping oper-
ations contributed substantially to the total tonnage of coal produced
in the State. During World War II and immediately thereafter, stripping
operations were expanded greatly, with the peak being reached in 1947
when stripping contributed 12.5 per cent of the total coal produced in
West Virginia (Myers 1950). Since that time, stripping has decreased
slightly, until at present it contributes approximately 10 per cent of the
annual output of coal in West Virginia.
As of December 1, 1959, approximately 70,000 acres had been
affected by strip-mining operations in West Virginia. At the present
rate of stripping, approximately 2,000 acres are being added to this
figure annually.
Strip mining consists of uncovering a coal seam, piling the over-
burden to one side, and then removing the coal. The unsightly, newly-
formed spoils are commonly made up of rock fragment and slabs, inter-
mixed with varying amounts of finer rock particles and soil. Usually
the original surface soil is buried and forms little or no part of the new
surface. A cross section of a typical spoil area is shown in Figure 1.
Initially, the spoil is bare of vegetation. This may cause increased run-
off of water, erosion, stream pollution, and landslides and slips. Re-
vegetation is needed to stabilize these areas and return them to a pro-
ductive condition.
Most of the spoils are capable of supporting vegetation following
completion of strip mining operations. A small percentage <>l die total
spoil bank area in the State is too acid to support vegetation. Other areas
having long, extremely steep slopes constitute difficult sites for seedling
establishment, and vegetation on such sites may be sparse for several
years following completion of stripping.
The first legislation regulating strip mining in West Virginia be-
came effective in January 1941 and required regrading of the spoil area
FIGURE 1. Cross section of typical spoil area following regrading.
but did not require any planting or seeding (Acts of W. Va. Legislature
1939). Some 15,000 to 20,000 acres in West Virginia came under this
law. Amendments, enacted in 1945, provided for the regrading of agri-
cultural lands affected by stripping and also required that the area be
planted or seeded with trees, shrubs, grasses or vines (Acts of W. Va.
Legislature 1945). Approximately 50,000 to 55,000 acres of stripped lands
in West Virginia were covered by this law.
In West Virginia, direct seeding has been the most common method
employed to artificially revegetate strip-mined areas. Approximately
60 per cent of the spoil area on which direct seeding has been used was
seeded with grasses or herbaceous legumes. The remaining 40 per cent
was seeded with black locust.
The purposes of this study were: (1) To determine the success of
establishment of direct-seeded black locust on spoil banks in West Vir-
ginia; (2) To determine the amount and type of woody species established
naturally on spoil bank areas; and (3) To attempt to determine the
factors of site which were effective in bringing about success or failure
of establishment of seeding on .'.poil bank areas.
Procedure
A list of all strip-mined areas in West Virginia on which black
locust had been seeded from two to ten years previously was obtained
through examination of records made available by the State Agriculturist.
This list comprised approximately 800 individual spoil banks. From
each record, information was taken concerning location and ownership
of the property, length and total area of stripping, species and amount
of seed used in revegetation, and the date of seeding. The list of stripping
was then separated by counties, and, in a random manner, 10 per cent
of the areas in each county were selected for individual examination on
the ground. In any county having less than ten spoil bank areas which
had been seeded with black locust, one area was selected for sampling.
This system of selection was used so that the sampling areas would be
distributed over the wide range of spoil conditions that occur in different
parts of the State, and so that those counties with the largest number of
spoil banks seeded with black locust would be sampled the heaviest.
The estimates obtained from this sample should be representative of
all spoil banks in West Virginia that have been seeded with black locust.
Only in those counties where several areas were sampled will it provide
a reasonable estimate of the conditions within that county. Using these
criteria for selection, 81 strip-mined areas were selected for individual
examination.
After one of the selected spoil banks had been located on the
ground, general information about it was taken concerning topography,
spoil material, exposure, and natural seed source. In addition, the area
was systematically sampled using milacre plots as the sampling unit.
On each plot, the number of black locust seedlings and the species and
number of natural woody seedlings were tallied, and an ocular estimate
was made of the amount and type of herbaceous cover on the plot. Also,
the aspect and degree of slope of each plot was determined. On each
spoil bank, four spoil samples were collected at random. From these
samples, stoniness and pH were determined.
Results
Prior to beginning the study it was not known whether there would
be differences in the amount and distribution of vegetation occurring
on the reverse terrace and the outer slope of the spoil banks. Therefore
the data were summarized for the reverse terrace, the outer slope, and
for the total spoil. As shown in Table 1, tests indicated that the reverse
terrace and outer slope were not statistically different. This was true
for both the controlled seeding of black locust and for the natural seeding
by woody species. This indicates that the amount and distribution of
reproduction are essentially the same on the reverse terrace and outer
slope. Therefore, the data for the two portions were combined and
considered together in analyzing all data. In discussions that follow,
where data are presented, it will be applicable to the entire spoil area
that was sampled.
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Table 1. Relationship of Reproduction on Reverse Terrace and







t-value : Test of
Outer Reverse Difference Between
Slope Terrace Means Freedom Values Means of OS & RT
controlled seeding of BLACK LOCUST
Number of
Seedlings
per acre 466.6 44S.7 17.9 79 0.535** 0.303t
Per cent
Stocking 40.1 37.5 2.6 79 0.321** 0.155f
NATURAL SEEDING OF WOODY SPECIES
Number of
Seedlings
per acre 754.7 628,5 126.2 79 0.657** 1.614f
Per cent
Stocking 54.5 45.6 8.9 79 0.644** 0.523t
*The mean values as here presented are averages based on individual spoils and are
not weighted according to the acreage of each individual spoil bank.
**Values are significant at the 1 per cent level.
•(•Values are not significant.
ESTABLISHMENT OF DIRECT-SEEDED BLACK LOCUST
Where the need for cover is the primary consideration in reclaim-
ing strip-mined areas, black locust is probably the best tree species which
can be used to accomplish this purpose. It has the ability to become
established on difficult sites, produces seed at an early age and puts
down a large amount of litter. It also grows fast and its' spreading
crown form gives crown closure and cover at an early age (Chapman 1944).
In addition, locust is a legume and can add nitrogen to the soil. This is
especially important since nitrogen is one primary element that is usually
deficient on most spoil bank areas (Chapman 1947).
On the spoil bank included in this sample, there was much variation
in the abundance or number of black locust seedlings which resulted
from the direct seeding on the different sites. For example, three areas
sampled had no seedlings which resulted from the direct seeding of
locust, whereas one area, Ohio 1, had more than 2,000 seedlings per
acre. There was an average of 464 black locust seedlings per acre on all
spoil banks sampled. The amount of sampled spoil bank area in each
abundance class is shown in Figure 2. For any particular spoil bank,
the number of seedlings per acre may be found in Appendix Table 1.
The percentage of stocking or distribution of seedlings also showed
considerable variation. Three of the areas examined had zero per cent
stocking, and others had varying degrees of stocking, ranging up to 83
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FIGURE 2. Abundance, by classes, of direct-seeded black locust on spoil banks.
40.0 per cent. The proportion of spoil bank area in each stocking cla-s
is shown in Figure 3. For any particular sampled area, stocking may be
found in Appendix Table 1.
In order to evaluate the success of direct-seeded black locust in
providing cover on spoil areas sampled in this study, a method was
devised whereby each spoil bank area could be classified as a success,
a partial success, or a failure. The principal factors used in developing
this system were age and size of the seedlings, number of seedlings per
acre, and percentage of the area on which the seedlings occurred (per
cent stocking). The set of curves presented in Figure 4 has been de-
veloped using these criteria. A more detailed explanation of the method
of construction is contained in the Appendix.
The success of establishment on each spoil bank was then determined
using Figure 4. An example of the method of using this Figure in de-
termining degree of success follows: A spoil bank seeded with black
locust four years ago had 450 seedlings per acre occurring on 40 per
cent of its area (40 per cent stocking). Using Test 1, the point repre-
senting 450 four-year-old seedlings would fall in Area F. Using Test 2,
a per cent stocking of 40 for that age would also fall in Area F. Area
F is one of the two areas indicative of a "Partial Success." Therefor",
that spoil bank would be rated as a partial success with respect to black
locust establishment. Had either the number of seedlings under Test 1
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FIGURE 3. Stocking, by classes, of direct-seeded black locust on spoil banks.
area would have been used to determine the degree of success, and a
failure would have been indicated.
A summary of the evaluations obtained in this way is continued in
Table 2. As indicated in Table 2, direct seeding of black locust has
provided adequate cover on approximately 20 per cent of the spoil bank
area on which it has been used. On nearly 50 per cent of the area, the
seedings were failures. The remaining 30 per cent ranges between
success and failure. Figures 5 and 6 show areas on which direct seedings
of black locust were a success and a failure.
Where the need for cover is the primary consideration, distribution
of seedlings is often a limiting factor for determining the degree of success
in evaluating the direct seeding on a spoil bank. A spoil bank may
have a relatively large number of trees per acre, but if those seedlings
are grouped on a small portion of the area, they are not providing
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FIGURE 5. Successful establishment of seeded black locust. This excellent
stand of black locust occurs on a spoil in Ohio County. The area was direct-
seeded in 1953. When sampled in 1958, the locust were nine feet tall and
averaged more than 2,000 trees per acre.
some met standards of success as far as number of trees per acre was con-
cerned but did not meet adequate standards of distribution. This was
true on 40 of the 81 spoils evaluated. For example, Mercer 2 had 652































Grand Totals 1,823.4 100.0
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FIGURE 6. Failure of seeded black locust. This spoil in Brooke County was
seeded in 1949. When sampled in 1958, the area had less than 100 trees per
acre. The trees averaged 13 feet in height.
seedlings per acre, nine years of age and distributed on 56 per cent of the
area. Using Figure 4, based on the number of seedlings, this area would
fall in curve area A. However, the 56 per cent stocking lowers the spoil
to curve area E, a partial success. Such an area is shown in Figure 7.
On 41 of the 81 spoils, abundance and stocking indicated the same de-
gree of success.
It should be emphasized that success or failure of seeding is not a
definite value. For purposes of evaluating the results of this study,
number of seedlings per acre, which varied with age, and per cent stock-
ing values of 60 per cent and above for success, 40 to 59 per cent for
partial success, and below 40 per cent for failure were used as standards.
Appendix Table 1 contains the pertinent data obtained for each indi-
vidual spoil bank area that was sampled. By using these data, the
abundance and distribution of seeded black locust falling within any
given set of standards which might be set up can be determined.
ESTABLISHMENT OF NATURALLY-SEEDED WOODY SPECIES
Woody seedlings other than the direct-seeded black locust are usually
found on the spoil bank areas when tree and shrub species occur on
11
FIGURE 7. Erratic grouping of clumps of seeded black locust and bare areas
determined the partial success rating given to this area.
lands adjoining die strip-mined sites. As shown in Table 3, 37 different
species occurred on the spoils sampled in this study. Almost all of this
reproduction was represented by species whose seed is either wind or
bird disseminated. Only about 1 per cent of the total reproduction was
made up of heavy-seeded species, and these seedlings were usually found
around the edges of the spoil areas.
Approximately one-third of the total reproduction was represented
by black birch, and more than one-half was made up of black birch,
black locust and red maple. Of the 37 species found on the banks, 22,
contributing 78 per cent of the total reproduction, were considered to
have little or no commercial value. The species which made up more than
1 per cent of the total reproduction, included black birch, black locust,
sycamore, sassafras, fire cherry, sumac, and willow. Fifteen species,
contributing only 22 per cent of the total reproduction, were considered
to have potential commercial value. The species making up more
than 1 per cent of the total reproduction included red maple, yellow-
poplar, pitch pine, and sugar maple.
12
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The average abundance of natural seedlings for the entire spoil
area was 684 seedlings per acre, and the average distribution was 49.7
per cent. As shown in Figures 8 and 9, there is considerable variation in
the abundance and distribution of these natural seedlings on different
strip-mined areas. Appendix Table 2 contains the data for each indi-
vidual spoil.
As might be expected, the abundance and distribution of seedlings
resulting from natural seeding was higher than that obtained from the
direct seeding of black locust. This is accounted for by the fact that
the natural seedlings are the result of repeated seedings over a period of
years beginning immediately' following completion of stripping on an
area, whereas the direct-seeded black locust was sown but once.
SEEDLINGS PER ACRE
FIGURE 8. Abundance, by classes, of naturally-established woody species on
spoil banks.
Although the number of naturally-established seedlings coming in on
spoil banks is often quite high, consideration of only abundance and
distribution of these species is often misleading if cover and stabilization
are the objects of revegetating the areas, Most of the natural species
seeding in are slower growing and have narrower crowns than black
locust and thus do not give crown closure and cover as quickly as does
locust. The amount of litter provided is not. nearly as great as that
produced by black locust; and it was observed that even in many rather
dense stands of natural reproduction, ground cover and litter were al-
most completely absent. This is in keeping with the findings of Chapman
(1944) in Ohio, fn addition, these species do not have the ability to add
nitrogen to the soil, an important consideration in building up desirable
spoil properties on the spoils.
Even if a volunteer stand of timber does develop on stripped lands,
the trees may not be suitable for production of a quality product. Since
the trees are the result of seeding in over a period of years, they tend
to be open-grown, short-boled, and limby. Deitschman and Lane (1952;
found that such trees growing on strip areas normally contain one 16-
foot log or less.
In many respects, natural stands which become established on spoil
banks are similar to stands found on old-field sites. Both usually consist
of species whose seed is wind- or bird-disseminated, and which often have


























by classes, of naturally-established woody species on
spoil banks.
result of seeding in over a period of years, and the trees tend to be open-
grown and limby. One major difference in the character of stands on
spoil banks and on old fields is that on strip-mined areas, because of the
extreme variability in spoil material, stands tend to be grouped on por-
tions of the spoil bank, whereas on old fields, distribution of trees is
usually fairly uniform over the entire area.
SITE FACTORS AFFECTING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
VEGETATION ON SPOIL BANK AREAS
Many factors affect establishment ol vegetation on strip-mine
areas throughout the State. Of the factors included in this study, acidity
of spoil material, time of sowing of black locust seed, low summer pre-
cipitation, and percentage of slope showed a relationship to the estab-
lishment of vegetation on the spoils. Other factors investigated, includ-
ing aspect and stoniness of spoil material, showed no relationship to
the establishment of vegetation in this survey-type study.
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One major difficulty was encountered in attempting to evaluate
the factors affecting the establishment of direct-seeded black locust on an
area. No information was available concerning the seedlots used in
the different seeding operations, and viability of the seed may well have
varied considerably from one job to another. In addition, it is possible
that one person may have done a better job than another in distributing
the seed evenly over the entire spoil area, which, as previously discussed,
is very important in determining the amount of cover provided.
EFFECT OF ACIDITY OF SPOIL MATERIAL ON ESTABLISHMENT
OF VEGETATION
Acidity of spoil material in many cases is one of the most important
factors affecting the establishment of vegetation on strip-mined areas.
It is generally considered that little or no plant growth will occur on
soil having a pH less than 4.0 (Croxton 1929, Limstrom 1948). Fortun-
ately, the amount of spoil area in West Virginia in this extremely acid
class is relatively small, being less than 7 per cent of the spoil sampled
in this study, as shown in Table 4. This figure agrees closely with the
findings of Potter, et al. (1951).
Table 5 gives a summary of the data obtained from 289 sample plots
on which vegetation was measured and spoil acidity was determined to
the nearest 0.1 pH unit. As may be seen from this table, vegetation,
either woody or herbaceous, is very sparse on areas having a pH less
than 4.0. Above this point diere is a definite correlation between the
number of woody seedlings per acre and soil pH. As shown in Figure
10, direct-seeded black locust increased by 184 reedlings per acre for each
Table 4. Distribution of Sampled Spoil Bank Area by pH Class































Grand Totals 1823.4 100.00
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3.5-3.9 3.72 16 63 5
4.0-4.4 4.24 49 490 550 48
4.5-4.9 4.72 64 375 687 48
Acid 5.0-5.4 5.18 90 556 722 51
5.5-5.9 5.68 34 618 824 48
6.0-6.4 6.21 15 733 800 51
6.5-6.9 6.68 11 1000 1000 55
7.0-7.4 7.15 2 1000 1000 25
Calcareous 7.5-7.9 7.70 1 85
1.0 unit increase in pH. This regression was significant at the 5 per cent
level. Natural seedlings increased by 157 per acre for each 1.0 unit in-
crease in pH. This regression was significant at the 1 per cent level.
Most of the hardwood species, including black locust, which are
becoming established on spoil banks in West Virginia have a preferred
pH range above 6.0 according to pH preferences of plants as published
FIGURE 10. Relationship (regression) of woody seedlings to pH on 263
sample plots with pH of 4.0 to 7.0.
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by Spurway (1941) . This preference probably accounts for the upward
trend in establishment of tree seedlings as pH increases from 4.0 to 7.0.
As shown in Table 5, the amount of herbaceous cover occurring on
plot; having pH 4.0 and above is fairly constant. This even distribution
is probably the result of a wide range of pH preferences of the most
common herbaceous plants becoming established on the spoil area. Some
of the most common species encountered in this study were broomsedge,
poverty-grass, panic-grass, cinqueioil, goldenrod, pokeweed, sericea les-
pedeza, and redtop. For the entire sampled spoil area, the average
herbaceous cover was 37 per cent.
EFFECT OF TIME OF SOWING BLACK LOCUST SEED ON
SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT
The importance of the time of year, or month of seeding, on the
establishment of black locust seedlings on spoil banks was evaluated in
an attempt to determine if any month or months gave better results.
The number of seedlings obtained from a pound of seed was calculated
for each spoil and related to the month sown. The results are presented
in Table 6. Three of the 81 spoils were not included because of low pH.
Low pH hinders establishment of : eedlings.
Although the results cannot be considered as entirely reliable because
of the use of different seedlots and probable differences in methods ot
sowing, they do show better establishment in some months than in others.
Also, only two of the spoils sampled were sown in January and none in
February.
Black locust seed sown during the months of November, December,
and March gave the best seedling establishment. It seems likely that the
period November through March might represent a suitable time for
sowing black locust seed on the spoil banks.
Table 6. Black Locust Seedling Establishment by Month Sown












































EFFECT OF LOW SUMMER PRECIPITATION PERIODS ON
SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT
An attempt was made to determine it different amounts of precipi-
tation during the germination period and first growing season affected
establishment of black locust seedlings originating from direct seeding
on the spoil banks.
Only 64 of the 81 banks sampled were used in this phase of the study.
Those not used were excluded on the basis of lack of suitable weather
records or low pH.
No relationship could be found between number of black locust
seedlings and precipitation during selected periods (U. S. Weather
Bureau, 1948-1957) including the month germination should occur, and
longer periods, as the next month, the next two months, and finally the
next three months.
Next, an attempt was made to determine if periods of low precipi-
tation approximating near drought or drought conditions during the
first growing season had an effect on number of seedlings on the spoils.
Near drought or drought conditions were considered to occur any
month during the warm growing season when the precipitation for that
month was less than 2.00 inches. This general figure was selected after
considering precipitation and drought (Tannehill, 1946) and drought
periods in one section of the State (Tryon 2c True, 1958).
The results are shown in Table 7. The average number of seedlings
per pound of seed was 105.5 for those first growing seasons when no
low precipitation periods occurred. With a near drought or drought
conditions occurring in one or more months during the first growing
season, the number of seedlings dropped 22 per cent, or to 81.8 per pound
of seed sown. Further consideration was given to the effect of low pre-
cipitation during the month the black locust would be expected to germ-
inate, and followed by a near drought or drought later that summer.
Table 7. Black Locust Seedlings on Spoil Banks Related to Low-
Summer Precipitation Periods
Moisture conditions during first Number of seedlings Number of
GROWING SEASON PER POUND OF SEED Spoil Banks
Spoils without low precipitation period 105.5 39
Spoils with one or more low
81.8 25
Spoils with low precipitation during
first month* followed by a low summer
precipitation period 44.7 6
First mouth refers to the month when the majority of germination should occur
following seeding.
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An even, greater reduction in seedlings occurred; they were reduced by
58 per cent, or to 44.7 per pound of seed.
Thus low precipitation periods considered to be either near droughts
or droughts during the first growing season reduced the number of sur-
viving black locust seedlings. More than one such low precipitation
period during the same season did not seem to reduce the number of
seedlings more than a single drought or near drought.
EFFECT OF STEEPNESS OF SLOPE ON ESTABLISHMENT OF
WOODY SEEDLINGS
The effect of steepness of slope on establishment of direct-seeded
black locust and natural woody seedlings was studied on 840 milacre
plots. These plots had not been subjected to grading and had slopes
ranging from 30 to 95 per cent. Figure 11 contains a summary of the
results obtained in this study. Generally, this figure shows that the
number of established woody seedlings decreased as percentage of slope
increased.
The number of black locust seedlings decreased slightly on slopes
ranging from 30 to 75 per cent; this decrease being from 500 seedlings
per acre at 30 per cent to approximately 425 per acre at 75 per cent
PER CENT SLOPE
FIGURE 11. Relation of establishment of woody seedlings to per cent slope
on 840 sample plots having slopes of 30 to 95 per cent.
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Above 75 per cent, the rate of decline in number of seedlings became
greater, and at 95 per cent, the maximum slope measured, there were
approximately 200 established black locust seedlings per acre.
The number of established natural woody seedlings declined sharply
at a fairly constant rate on slopes ranging between 30 and 65 per cent.
This decrease was from 1,250 seedlings per acre at 30 per cent to ap-
proximately 650 per acre at 65 per cent. On slopes of 65 to 85 per cent,
there was only a slight decrease in the number of established seedlings,
the decrease being to 625 per acre on slopes of 85 per cent. This change
in the rate of decline of number of seedlings on slopes of 65 to 85 per
cent was the result of a few plots in each slope class being very heavily
stocked. (For instance, one milacre plot with a slope of 70 per cent had
eight established natural seedlings.) Above 85 per cent slope, the rate of
decline in number of established seedlings was greater, and at 95 per
cent, there were approximately 200 natural woody seedlings per acre.
This study did not include any of the extremely long, steep slopes
common in some of the counties in the south-central part of the State.
Many of these areas have slopes of more than 100 per cent and may be
one-fourth mile or more in length. It is almost impossible to seed or
plant these areas because of their extreme slopes. Because of their
length, it is impossible to distribute seed over the entire area from a
point near the top, and they are even inaccessible to an adequate natural
seed source. Thus, they may remain nearly bare of vegetation for several
years following completion of stripping. Such an area is shown in
Figure 12.
Summary
Strip mining of coal has directly affected approximately 70,000
acres of land in West Virginia. Since 1945, law has required that stripped
areas be revegetated. In West Virginia, direct seeding has been the most
common method of artifically revegetating spoil banks.
A survey was made of randomly-selected spoil banks throughout
the State on which black locust had been direct seeded. Investigation of
the vegetation, including direct-seeded black locust and natural veget-
ation, and site factors on those areas indicated the following:
1. An evaluation of the effectiveness of direct seeding of black
locust in providing cover on spoil bank areas indicated that on 20 per
cent of the area, adequate cover had been provided; on nearly 50 per
cent of the area, the seedings had been failures and adequate cover had
not been provided; on the remaining 30 per cent of the area, seedings
ranged between success and failure.
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FIGURE 12. This spoil area, located in Fayette County, was strip mined in
1956 and 1957. Slopes on the area vary from 85 to 120 per cent and are up to
1,000 feet in length. It may be noted that there is very little vegetation
established on the slopes.
2. Direct seeding of black locust resulted in an average abundance
of 464 seedlings per acre and an average distribution or per cent stocking
of 40.4 per cent on the spoil areas in West Virginia. On individual spoils,
abundance varied from to 2,000 seedlings per acre. Distribution of
seedlings ranged from to 83 per cent.
3. In all, 37 different woody species were found to be seeding in
naturally on spoil bank areas throughout the State. Approximately 78
per cent of the natural reproduction consisted of species which have little
or no commercial value. The average abundance of natural seedlings
was 684 trees per acre, and the average distribution was 49.7 per cent.
Because of slower growth, narrower crowns, and less litter produced, most
of these natural species will not provide as good cover and stabilization
as black locust. When a natural stand does develop on spoils, the trees
are often of poor quality.
4. The study of vegetation on 289 sample plots showed a definite
correlation between soil pH and vegetation. Below pH 4.0 there was
little or no vegetation occurring on the areas. Fortunately, only about
7 per cent of the spoil area sampled was found to be in this extremely
acid class. At pH 4.0 and above, woody seedlings, mainly hardwoods,
increased in direct relationship to the increase in pH. This increase was
99
probably due to a preference tor the higher pH values by most of the
woody species becoming established on the spoils. Herbaceous vegetation,
on the other hand, was fairly constant on areas having pH 4.0 and above.
This is the result of a wide variety of pH preferences of the most common
herbaceous species coming in on spoil banks. The average herbaceous
cover for all spoil area was 37 per cent.
5. November through March seemed to be the best period for direct
seeding of black locust.
6. Low precipitation periods, considered to be either droughts or
near droughts, which occurred during the first growing season were
found to reduce the number of surviving black locust seedlings. More
than one such low precipitation period during the same growing season
did not seem to further reduce the number of seedlings.
7. The study of woody seedlings established on 840 milacre plots
having slopes of 30 to 95 per cent generally showed that as per cent
slope increased, the number of established seedlings on the area de-
creased. Direct-seeded black locust decreased from approximately 500
per acre on 30 per cent slopes to 200 per acre on 95 per cent slopes.
Natural woody seedlings decreased from nearly 1,250 seedlings per acre
on slopes of 30 per cent to only 200 per acre on slopes of 95 per cent.
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METHOD OF DETERMINING SUCCESS OF ESTABLISHMENT OF
DIRECT-SEEDED BLACK LOCUST
In order to be able to evaluate the degree of success of establishment
of direct-seeded black locust on spoil banks, a method has been devised for
use in this study. This method is based on the total number of seedlings
per acre of different ages, and per cent stocking. The number of seedlings
required for successful establishment will not always be the same for all
situations and is somewhat subject to personal judgement. The number,
representing successful establishment, will vary with age and size of the
tree, and particularly crown size in this instance.
The most commonly used single factor for determining success of
tree seedling establishment is the number per acre. This factor, as used
here, has been based on the number of evenly-spaced seedlings which can
occupy the area. Crown width is the limiting factor in determining the
number of evenly-spaced locusts needed to fully occupy the area, and
the number will vary with age of the locusts and, in turn, with their
height.
The first step in determining the number of evenly-spaced locusts
needed to occupy the area was to measure the total height and crown
widths of open-grown black locusts covering the range of heights occur-
ring on the spoil banks sampled. Next, crown diameters by heights were
plotted, and a curve fitted. By use of the curve, the average crown
diameter for each height was determined.
The height of each black locust was plotted by age, and a curve
fitted. From this curve, the average height of black locusts of any des-
ignated age, within the range of the sample, could be determined. The
range of heights within any age class was broad, resulting from extremes
of productivity of the spoil material. Then crown diameters were plotted
over age, and a curve fitted so that average crown diameters for each age
could be found.
The next step was to calculate the number of black locusts, evenly
spaced, which would have their crowns touching on six sides within
hexagonal figures fully occupying the area. Such a condition is considered
ideal stocking and means that 91 per cent of the surface would be shared
or covered by the crowns. This calculation was made for crowns of average
size in each age class. The number of black locusts per acre required to
give such a crown density at ages from two to ten, is shown by the upper-
most curve in Figure 4, Test 1 . This curve is considered to represent the
25
minimum number of evenly-spaced locusts required to give ideal stocking
for average-sized black locusts from two to ten years old on the spoil
banks.
The change of trend in the line at four years represents only a slight
increase in number at three and then at two years of age. This indicates
that crown closure is expected at four years of age for the locusts, and
that a lesser crown density is considered adequate for an equal degree of
success in stands less than four years old.
The curves beneath the top one represent, in descending order,
conditions with the number of black locusts being 80, 70, 60, 50, 40 and
30 per cent of the ideal.
In addition to number of trees, "per cent of stocking," which indi-
cates the distribution of the locusts over the area, is also used. One
hundred per cent stocking means that the locusts are evenly distributed
over the entire area to give nearly complete crown cover. Ten per cent
stocking means that the locusts occur on only one-tenth of the area, re-
gardless of the total number of locusts. The per cent of stocking values
used to indicate a certain degree of success are identical with the per-
centage of ideal numbers of evenly-spaced locusts which are used to indi-
cate the same degree of success. The per cent stocking values necessary
for the various degrees of success are shown in Figure 4, Test 2.
A successful stand of black locust is considered to be one which has
at least 60 per cent of the ideal number of stems for the specified age and
is 60 per cent stocked. Thus successful establishment of the locusts means
that a two-year-old stand has at least 692 seedlings per acre, a three-year-
old stand 631, a four-year-old stand 582, a five-year-old stand 381, a
six-year-old stand 274, and seven-, eight-, nine- and ten-year-old stands
have 209, 168, 140, and 115 stems per acre, respectively. All must be at
least 60 per cent stocked.
When both the number of locusts and per cent stocking fall in areas,
A, B, C, or D in Figure 4, Tests 1 and 2, establishment is considered a
success. Areas E and F are indicative of Partial Success, and areas G. and
H represent Failure.
Thus establishment of seeded black locust on the spoil banks is
considered to be a failure when the per cent of stocking is less than 40,
or when the number of stems is less than 461 at two years, less than 388
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Ailanthus altissima (Mil.) Swingle
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.



























Pin us strobus L.
Cercis canadensis L.






















Lespedeza sericea (Thunb.) Benth.
Panic it in spp.
Phytolacca americana L.
Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.
Agrostis alba L.


